
Parking Lot Renovations
Over the next few weeks, Transportation and Parking Services will be slurry sealing, striping, and repairing the asphalt on several of 
the campus parking lots. Following are the areas that will be affected:

• On Friday, July 18, lot A4 (Hub area and the “S” curve at the Science Annex) and lot A3 (Santa Barbara Street) will be partially  
 restricted for asphalt repairs. 

• On Thursday, July 31, lot A2 (Professional Building), lot A3 (Santa Barbara Street), and lot A4 (Hub area) will be closed for slurry  
 sealing. 

• On Friday, August 1, lot A1 (Public Safety area), lot A4 (across from Studio Channel Islands), and lot A7 (west of the Conference  
 Center) will be closed for slurry sealing. 

• On Thursday, August 7, lot A2, lot A3, and lot A4 (across from Studio Channel Islands) will be closed for striping. Deliveries and  
 access will be maintained. 

• On Friday, August 8, lot A1, lot A7, and lot A4 (Hub area) will be closed for striping. 

• Campus-wide street painting will take place August 11-13. Traffi c will be routed around painted sections to maintain vehicle fl ow. 

All schedules are subject to change. Depending upon the weather, the lots will be available for parking within 24-48 hours. The lots 
are considered closed to vehicles and foot traffi c if the orange cones have not been removed from the entrances. Once the lots are 
opened, there will not be any striping of the parking stalls or directional arrows for one week to allow the asphalt to cure, so please use 
extra caution when parking and entering/exiting the lots. 

For more information, contact Transportation and Parking Services, x8430. 

Extended Education Receives Funding for Special Training Program
Extended Education has received funding from the Employment Training Panel (a California State agency) to provide training to 
Ventura County businesses. The initial program funds a series of courses in production and inventory management for Technicolor in 
Camarillo. However, plans are in place to extend this funding to other businesses and training programs in the future.  

For more information, contact Gary Berg, director of extended education, x8580.
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Information Technology Compiles Photo Archive of University
Working with the Campus Marketing Committee, the Web Services area of Information Technology has compiled an electronic 
archive of photos of the University dating back to the early part of 2002. The archive is accessible through the University’s Web 
site and features approximately 2,500 images. Access to the archive is available on a case-by-case basis. Users who wish to request 
an account should submit an email request to helpdesk@csuci.edu. All areas of the campus are encouraged to share their photo 
collections with this central point so an extensive and centrally located photo archive can be established.

For more information, contact Peter Mosinskis, coordinator of Web services, x8587. 

Offi ce of Advancement Releases University Graphic Standards Manual
The Offi ce of University Advancement will distribute the fi rst edition of the Cal State University Channel Islands Graphic Standards 
Manual today. The manual contains information on the offi cial graphic symbols of the University and provides guidelines for the 
usage of these symbols. The Campus Marketing Committee contributed to the manual, which will be distributed to several areas 
throughout the University. It will also be available on the Web.

For more information or to obtain a copy, contact the Offi ce of University Advancement, x8415. 

Student Affairs Receives Grant
For the second consecutive year, Student Affairs received a grant from Cal Boating to begin developing a waterfront program. This 
year’s grant for $25,800 will be used to purchase sailboats, life vests, and other water-related equipment. Last year’s grant for $20,000 
was used to purchase a safety boat. The Channel Islands Aquatic Center, to be located in Oxnard, is slated for completion in fall 2005.

For more information, contact Trae Cotton, director of student development, x8998.

Mentors Needed for First Year Experience Program
Faculty and staff mentors are needed to volunteer their time and expertise to assist students in the First Year Experience (FYE) 
program. The mission of FYE is to meet the developmental, intellectual, cultural, and social needs of fi rst-year students as they make 
the transition from high school or community college to our campus. Further information and an orientation for selected mentors will 
be provided.

For more information, contact Nancy C. Gill, associate director of operations and special projects, x8456.

Student Affairs Welcomes New Employee
The Offi ce of Student Development is delighted to announce that Ms. Lisette Rodriguez is the new Coordinator of Outreach and the 
Educational Opportunity Program (EOP). Lisette comes to the campus from the Coalition to End Domestic and Sexual Violence and 
brings a strong background in marketing, public relations, grant writing, and community outreach. We are pleased to welcome her as 
the newest member of the Student Affairs team.

For more information, contact Trae Cotton, director of student development, x8998.
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Pre-Concert/Sound Check in North Quad
A pre-concert/sound check for the Art & All That Jazz Festival will take place on Thursday, July 24, at 1:00 p.m. in the North Quad. 
The hour-long concert with a live band is in preparation for the three-day festival, which is scheduled for August 15 through 17. The 
pre-concert/sound check is open to the campus community. 

For more information, contact Mitchel Sloan, events coordinator, x8916.

McNaughton Collection at the University Library
Looking for some summertime leisure reading? Then the McNaughton collection at the CSUCI Library is the place to go! The 
McNaughton collection contains a well-rounded selection of books, including current best sellers, popular writings (both fi ction and 
non-fi ction), self-help books, and personal fi nance guides. Because the McNaughton books are currently not in the catalog, the best 
way to survey the titles is to browse through the books, which are located across from the circulation/reference desk. 

For more information, contact Paul Adalian, university librarian, x8577. 

University Library Compiles Video Collection
As part of its mission to be a digital learning environment, the CSUCI Library is currently purchasing videos to support teaching and 
learning at the University. The videos are available for faculty, staff, and students. The videos cover a diverse range of topics, from 
world religions to molecular biology to the American Film Institute list of the 100 best movies. To fi nd out what videos the library 
owns, access the CSUN Library catalog and limit your search to Cal State Channel Islands. The videos are located across from the 
reference desk. 

For more information, contact Paul Adalian, university librarian, x8577. 

Campus Construction Report
Following is an update of construction activities on campus:

• The new Science Building is complete and will be ready for occupancy this fall. The building is being tested and balanced, and a  
 million small items are being fi nished and polished. Construction activities will continue around the building.

• At the end of the mall, the Science Annex project is ready to go to the drawing boards for the preparation of contract documents.   
 When renovated, this $2.678 million project will provide the campus with fi ve new science laboratories, three large classrooms,  
 and a multitude of support/offi ce spaces for faculty and graduate researchers. The interior of the building has been gutted, and the  
 portion next to the new Science Building will be demolished. Please be aware of the demolition and take every precaution to  
 ensure your safety. Completion of this project is anticipated for summer or fall, 2004.

• Excavation and earthwork on the $15 million student housing project is complete, and the pads for the apartment buildings are   
 being prepared. The project will provide 351 student beds in time for fall 2004. The project includes a pool, recreational    
 facilities, and over 200 parking spaces for the residents. A new water main is to be installed along Ventura Street. Please be aware  
 that the Potrero Road entrance to campus will continue to be affected by construction.

• In an effort to conserve resources, the campus is implementing a project to use reclaimed water for landscape irrigation. The  
 technical investigations conducted in May indicate our pipelines and tanks are sound, and the project is proceeding as planned.

• The Administration Building renovation continues in full swing. This project will provide space for the relocation of administration  
 offi ces to make way for the demolition of the future site for the Broome Library. A new 46-space parking lot will be developed next  
 to the new Administration Building. Completion is planned for the end of 2003.

(continued on next page)
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• Renovation of the D Wing of the Bell Tower Building continues. Noise and limited access to the breezeway at Building 18 will  
 affect the current occupants. The project is anticipated to be fi nished and ready for occupancy in the fall. 

• The Town Center project continues on track and should start by the end of the summer. When complete, the Town Center will  
 provide one story of retail shops with two apartment stories above the retail center. The project will also provide parking for the  
 residents and the retail center.

• The second phase of the University Glen Housing Project is now underway, and framing is almost complete.  Phase II will provide  
 the campus with an additional 150 housing units.

For more information, contact Juan Beltranena, director of facilities, x8496. 

wavelength is published on the 1st and 3rd Friday of the month by the Offi ce of Advancement. 
Please direct questions or suggestions to Kent Baxter, (805) 437-8940 or kent.baxter@csuci.edu.


